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new world-paricuîarly iu Parts of Germaniy
anîd the United Ste-hohave the courage
of their convictions to, a degree sufficient bo
enter the lists as conipetitors in al] the fiuer
grades of printing, specimiens of wbhose %vork at
limes cone under our notice, the artistie heauty
of design and faultless execution displayed iii
which hlave pronîpted Iliese fev lines, in the
hu(p-e that i nma), incite oui bretliren of the craif
lu Canada to greater efforts toward perfection
in their art, and to a fuller appreciation of the
resources it places at their comniand, as xvell
froin a commercial as froin au artistic stand-

As eidec that the question is flot by an)'

me ans a one-sided one, we quote the folloiving
froin a late issue of the -linericait Alodiel.Priinter.-

"lhere cati be biot littde doubt that the be-
lievers in this possibility (that lithographing
rnay supplant, printingý are numerous, for "we
encouinter thern among intelligent persons con-
nected with both the branches ; and the expe-
rience of sontie of these helievers lias douhtless
inîpresseci them with this view. Nor cani we,
froin our standpoint, underîa<e to dispute the
al)parent wveighit of argunment that lies on their
side, for lithography lias certaiuly mnade amnaz-
In" strides and developints of late.

"For many years the folloivers of Senefelder
have labored as zealously as did the followers
of Gutenberg from the tine cf the discovery of
printing. They have hopefully toiled on with
thiir scraping liand -presses, - contend ing against
the elenienîs oîîe day, and wvorking vith, thern.
more favorably on the day followiug-doubtful
inking rollers, and rollers that hand to be coaxed,
doctored and nursed. X'et, ,vith ail these vexa-
tions and trials, lithography lias progressed likze

1a giant of geîiius--scaatering the products of
h ler art far and -wide-unîil nov. she rides on the

1 rapidly revolvinà cylinders of steani presses.
Hucre site bas shown wvonderful facility, with
still undeveloped possibilities; and wvîere lier
powver will culmiîîate is far from being deter-
mmced at present.

IlWith tbis honest tribute to our fair- sister,
]et us candidly sc-in the field so long occupied
by typography, together wvithliher likelihood of
holding the saine; for tliere are but feîv bold
e nough to dispute the fact tlîat she lias becu
the greatest zacans of civilization, advanccment,
mnd Icarniug tlîat the wvorld lias yet enjoyed.

"The typograpic art lias îîot rcceded sixîce
its discovery-nor lias il stood still, iotv.îîh-
standing ils disciples have, at tintes, been put to,
death, and ail nianiier of persecution been
brouglît t0 îlîrottle ils tisefulnebs. Iu spite of
Ibis, il lias h)een champioîied and pracîiced by
many of the wvisest and grentest meni wîho have
trod Ibis terrestrial hall. It lins lîencfiled and
etiligh,,Iteîicd millions of ouir Iace, uith every
prospect that it wvill continue to dIo so. Not-
%vitlistanding aIl tliat cati be said for litho-
grapliy, as a meaxîs to foster education aud intel-
ligence, sue must never assume to take tlîe honor
of leading iii these froin typograpliy.

"11Lilîography lias its peculiar advaiitages and
usefuliiess, but these lie niainly iii ils capacity
for delineating natural fancies and ornaîîîenta-
tion. That it cati define îvith accurate and
Tuatiieratical outline to tue degree illustratcd
lu typography is flot yet accomplislied, and
whletlîer it ever cani do so, is an open question.
E ven %vith the easy and apparent natural touch
given to tue products of litlîograplîy, il is con-
teîîded by not a few masters of typograplîy,
îlîat, 'vith the aid of wood-eîigraving -and the
more miodern discovery of plîoto.eiîgraving
they are able to lîold tlîeir oivni against ail the
arts possessed by lithograply.

11From nîany examiples of comibined eîigrav-
in- and colored letter-lîress.--botlîo ni lih wve
consider as belongiîîg to lypograpliy, lu that
they are the ofispring of lier progress-we
hiave no hesitationin l sayîing îlîat liîlîograpby
lias yet ho effect greater perfection iii lier art in
order to eclipse tlie menit liere s0 positively de-
monstraled.

laI point of empliatic outline, wliether deli-
cale or otlierwvise, no art, except that of the
steel or copper-plate artist, cati equal that of
typograplîy. .And aîîy otie of our readers can
satisfy tlienîselves on tbis point by comparing
an)' of tîxe best lithiograpiec products, having
tiiese pretexîses, wi'th sinîtlar typograpiec ontes.

"'In the nîater of speed, aîîd in the facility
afforded for duplicatiîîg portions of îvork, by
nîcans of electroîypiîig, printing reachies far in
advance of anly of the grapiec arts. In con-
iiection w'itb typography, type-founders and
îlîeir artists conîtinue ho pour out tlîeir bornage
at hier sbriue. With lier many acliievemenîs,
slie lias -steadlily receivcd the willing help, of al
tue supplementary branches ; Ihese increasing


